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Species composition, distribution, and trophic relationships of bumblebees are studied in six types of urban habitat: urban parks,
botanical gardens, least-disturbed areas within the city, residential areas, and roadsides. Twenty bumblebee species are recorded in
the present study. The species composition of bumblebees has changed from 1933 to 2017. Rare species have disappeared from the
city—Bombus fragrans, B. cullumanus, and B. jonellus. The core of urban bumblebee communities consists of ecologically plastic
species, most of which belong to the functional morphoecological “short-tongued” group (83%). The more specialized “mediumtongued” and “long-tongued” species are less diverse. Their populations make up 14% and 3% of the total bumblebee population.
Five most common species, B. lucorum, B. terrestris, B. lapidarius, B. pascuorum, and B. hypnorum, are found at locations of the
most noted categories of habitats. One of the main factors aﬀecting the diversity of morphoecological groups of bumblebees in
urban conditions is the state of ﬂoral resources. The bumblebees are observed feeding on more than 60 plant species of the families
Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Lamiaceae, Rosaceae, and Salicaceae in urban environment; however, the insects favored plants of 30
species. The ornamental, ruderal, and some invasive species of plants are signiﬁcant in bumblebees’ feeding in urban conditions.
The resources for bumblebee feeding and sustainable density of nesting sites are rich in quality and quantity only at a few of model
urban sites. At these territories, the highest species diversity of bumblebee is recorded, including rare, protected, and vulnerable
species. The ecological potential of other studied urban sites is enough to sustain the most ecologically plastic bumblebee species.

1. Introduction
There are almost 250 species of bumblebees worldwide, 42 of
which are found in Ukraine [1, 2]. These insects are very
ecologically and economically important as the main pollinators of wild angiosperms and many food crops [3, 4].
Populations of many bumblebee species have drastically
declined worldwide, particularly at Western Europe [5–11].
Thus, 24% of the European species of bumblebees are
protected by the European Red List of Bees, and the density
of 46% of species declines [12].
The main reasons of the falling diversity of bumblebees
are thought to be the habitat losses and the decreasing
density and diversity of plants [4–7, 10, 13–18]. Urban green
areas, such as parks, botanical gardens, remnants of natural
landscapes, green backyards, etc., can sustain various

bumblebee species because there are diﬀerent plant associations providing successions of nesting habitats and
ﬂowering plants [9, 17, 19–22]. However, the increasing
human impact forces the decrease of bumblebee species
diversity [11, 16, 21, 23, 24].
In the course of evolution, bees adapted to collecting,
feeding, and transporting ﬂower nectar and pollen using
various functional morphological structures [24–27]. The
proboscis, comprised of the maxillae and labium, serves to
extract nectar from ﬂowers [28] and aﬀects ﬂower choice
[29]. Therefore, this morphological structure, in particular
the length of the tongue (� glossa), determines the depth and
the rate from which a bumblebee can obtain nectar [29].
Correlations between the depth of ﬂowers visited by bees
and their tongue lengths have been reported frequently
[26, 28–32]. Consequently, this morphological character can
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predict the plant species that will be visited by a particular
bee. For example, “long-tongued” bumblebees are specialized to ﬂowers with elongated corollae [32]. “Short-tongued”
bumblebees usually feed on ﬂowers with shallow corollae;
also they can gnaw through walls of ﬂowers with deep
corollae [32–34]. The bumblebees with short and medium
length of tongues change environment by using various
feeding resources [5, 24, 35, 36]. Based on this information,
some studies have shown that diversity of bumblebee
communities (including indicated parameter “ tongue
length”) is increasing with plant species enrichment
[6, 14, 31, 37].
In Ukraine, the bumblebee diversity was researched in
some cities: Lviv, Lutsk, Ternopil, Uzhhorod, and Chernivtsi
[38]. However, it was not studied in one of the largest cities
of Ukraine, Kyiv. Nevertheless, Lebedev [39] in year 1933
conducted a survey of bumblebee diversity and speciﬁcs of
ecology at the territory of Kyiv and surroundings. In that
publication, the composition of wild bees in general and of
their host plants is given with the sampling locations in Kyiv
region. Findings of a number of bumblebee species were also
reported by Muzychenko [40, 41] and Nevkryta [42, 43].
The aim of the present work was to study the species
composition of bumblebees in Kyiv, their density at diﬀerent
types of model urban habitats, their trophic relationships,
and speciﬁcs of community structure by the morphoecological character “length of tongue.”

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Area. The city of Kyiv (the capital of Ukraine, its
geographical coordinates are 50°27′N, 30°31′E) is located in
the north of Ukraine, on the border of Polissya and the
forest-steppe zone. The area of Kyiv within the administrative boundaries reaches 836 km2. The city’s built-up land
is 364.0 km2, and 115.0 km2 of which are under residential
and public buildings. A signiﬁcant amount of land is occupied by industrial facilities—56.0 km2, objects of transport
and communication—22.0 km2. Most of the city lies on the
high right bank of the Dnipro—the Kyiv plateau cut by a
thick net of ravines. The smallest part is on the lower left
bank of the Dnipro [44].
Study was conducted at 21 sampling locations divided
into several categories (urban parks, botanical gardens,
residential areas, remnants of natural landscapes, islands of
the Dnipro River, and roadsides) in various districts of Kyiv
from 2012 to 2017 (Figure 1, Table 1).
Some of the study locations were chosen in protected
areas (such as M. M. Gryshko National Botanical Garden,
Theofania, and Lysa Hora).
The sites were visited during the hours of high bumblebee activity and only under good weather conditions.
Surveys of bumblebees were done from March to August;
each allotment site was visited not less than 6 times per
season in varying order. In 2012, Theofania park, Peremoha
park roadsides, and Svyatoshins`kii forest park were visited;
in 2013—Theofania park, Babi Yar park, M. M. Gryshko
National Botanical Garden, Lysa Hora regional landscape
park, Dnipro River islands, and roadsides; in 2014—KPI
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park, Babi Yar park, Sovki, M. M. Gryshko National Botanical Garden (GNBG), and Dnipro River islands; in
2015—Theofania park, Nyvky park, Svyatoshins`kii forest
park, Vinogradar residential area, Teremki-1 residential
area, Lysa Hora regional landscape park, Peremoha park,
and Partizans`koi Slavy park; in 2016—Theofania park,
Nyvky park, KPI park, Teremki-1 residential area, Peremoha
park, Partizans`koi Slavy park, and Dnipro River islands; in
2017—M. M. Gryshko National Botanical Garden, Lysa
Hora regional landscape park, Teremki-1 residential area,
and Vinogradar residential area. The data obtained from
roadsides (ﬁve points: 17–21, Figure 1) are grouped into the
“Roadsides” (Figure 2).
2.2. Functional Groups of Bumblebees. The functional (length
of tongue) speciﬁcs were taken from [30, 31, 33, 34, 45–49].
The bumblebee species were collated by the length of tongue
(Table 2) into three functional morphoecological groups
with short (6–8 mm), medium (8-9 mm), and long tongues
(9 mm). Kleptoparasites species belong to the group of
“short-tongue” species.
2.3. Sample Collection. Collection of samples and observations were conducted according to Pesenko [50]: at each site,
100 m2 of transect was chosen to analyze the composition of
angiosperms and bumblebee species. Bees were collected by
net, while visiting ﬂowers. The visited plants and their botanical family membership were recorded.
Individual specimens of workers and males’ castes, that
are impossible to identify in the ﬁeld, were caught, euthanized with ethyl acetate, and brought to the laboratory for
species determination. Bumblebees were determined to
species following by Løken, Edwards, and Jenner
[45, 47, 48, 51]. The female, male, and worker specimens of
rare species, including those protected by the Red Data Book
of Ukraine [52] were caught, identiﬁed immediately after
that, and released (B. argillaceus, B. muscorum, B. sylvestris,
and several workers of C. pascuorum and B. hypnorum).
As in other studies, Bombus terrestris L. workers have
been included in the B. lucorum worker totals since the two
species are not readily distinguishable in the ﬁeld and have
close ecological preferences [5, 22, 26, 51, 53–55].

2.4. Statistical Analysis. The relative density of bumblebees
was calculated as the percentage of specimens of certain
species to all specimens in sample.
Rarefaction curves for each collection site show the
diversity detected compared with the predicted diversity for
this site. The x-axis represents the number of sequences
sampled while the y-axis represents the measures of the
species richness detected. Hierarchical K-Means Clustering
was used to process data on the composition of bumblebee
communities and host plants of diﬀerent territories. The
linear regression was used to investigate the inﬂuence of the
number of ﬂowering plant species on species richness of
bumblebees (species and individuals). This analysis was
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Figure 1: Locations of bumblebee sampling in Kyiv. 1—Svyatoshins`kii forest park; 2—Babi Yar park; 3—Nyvky park; 4—KPI park;
5—Vinogradar residential area; 6—Sovki; 7—M. M. Gryshko National Botanical Garden; 8—Lysa Hora regional landscape park;
9—Teremki-1 residential area; 10—Theofania park; 11—Muromets island; 12—Trukhaniv island; 13—Hydropark island; 14—Zhukiv
island; 15—Peremoha park; 16—Partizans`koi Slavy park; 17—Akademika Zabolotnoho Str.; 18—Druzhby Narodiv Boulevard;
19—Saperno-Slobidska Str.; 20—Zakrevskogo Str.; 21—Mayakovskoho Avenue.

performed in R 3.6.1 (The R Foundation for Statistical
Computing).
The diversity of bumblebee samples was assessed using
Shannon’s index (H) evenness index (J’) [56]. The one-way
ANOVA (Levene’s test, Kruskal–Wallis test for equal medians) was used for comparison of the species richness of
bumblebee between habitat types. These measures were
performed with the computing software PAST 4.01 [46].
The trophic relations were visualized in R version 3.6.1
(The R Foundation for Statistical Computing) using “bipartite” package [18]. Trophic relations between bees and the
respective plants are presented graphically: width of relation
on one side indicates the number of visits and diversity of
visitors for plants and on the other side for bees [57].

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Species Composition and Species of Core Bumblebee
Groups. In total, 2141 bumblebee individuals of 20 species
are recorded in Kyiv (see Table 2).
According to the published data, there are 30 species of
bumblebees in Kyiv region [1, 39], and 23 species have been
recorded in Kyiv in 1900–1933. A. G. Lebedev has found 73%
of specimens of 13 species in Holosiyevo district of Kyiv (he
has studied that part of Kyiv most extensively); he has also
sampled bumblebees in KPI park, Batyieva Hora park and
Kyiv (unspeciﬁed) [39]. He has considered the following
species to be single and rare: B. fragrans (Pallas, 1771), B.
cullumanus (Kirby, 1802), and B. jonellus (Kirby, 1802).
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Table 1: Description of habitats.

Type of habitat

Sampling locations

Main host plants for Bombus sp.
Rhododendron L., Spirea sp., Symphytum oﬃcinale L.,
Cephalaria gigantea (Ledeb.) Bobrov., Trifolium spp.,
M. M. Gryshko National Botanical Garden, NAS of
Medicago sativa L., Salvia spp., Securigera varia (L.) lassen,
Botanical garden
Ukraine
Lamium purpureum L., Pulmonaria oﬃcinalis dumort.,
fruit trees
Spirea sp., Dahlia sp., Trifolium spp., Lamium purpureum,
Nyvky, KPI park, Babi Yar, Sovki, Theofania,
Pulmonaria oﬃcinalis, Corydalis DC., Aesculus
Urban parks
Peremoha, Partizans’koi Slavy park
hippocastanum (L.), fruit trees
Centaurea jacea L., Cytisus sp., Eryngium planum L.,
Least-disturbed
Sviatoshynskyi forest park, Lysa Hora regional
Asclepias syriaca L., Knautia arvensis (L.) coult., Trifolium
areas within the city
landscape park
repens L., Trifolium pratense L. Securigera varia, Lamium
purpureum, Pulmonaria oﬃcinalis, Corydalis, vicia L.
Cirsium arvense (L.) scop., Centaurea jacea, Symphytum
oﬃcinale, Trifolium repens, T. pratense, Solidago canadensis
Dnipro river islands
Muromets, Trukhaniv, Hydropark, Zhukiv
L., Securigera varia, Salix L. are Filipendula ulmaria (L.)
maxim, Inula britannica (L.), Rhinanthus vernalis (N.W.
Zinger) schischk
Spirea sp., Trifolium repens, Tilia L., Taraxacum oﬃcinale
Residential areas
Vinogradar, Teremki
(L.) weber ex F.H. Wigg, fruit trees
Akademika Zabolotnoho Str., Druzhby Narodiv
Roadsides
Boulevard, Saperno-Slobidska Str., Zakrevskogo Str., Tilia, Spirea sp., Taraxacum oﬃcinale, Trifolium repens
Mayakovskoho Ave.

Those species are now also considered rare; B. fragrans is in
the Red Data Book of Ukraine [52], and B. cullumanus is one
of the most threatened bumblebees in Europe [58]. We did
not ﬁnd these species in our survey that, possibly, conﬁrms
the tendency of these species to decrease.
According to our data, ﬁve bumblebee species were
relatively common in the urban environment: B. terrestris, B.
lucorum, B. lapidarius, B. pascuorum, and B. hypnorum.
Single specimens of B. argillaceus, B. humilis, B. muscorum,
B. pratorum, and B. veteranus were found only in several
urban habitats. Cuckoo bumblebees (B. bohemicus, B.
campestris, B. rupestris, and B. sylvestris) were rare and only
present in the most diverse bumblebee communities. The
low diversity of kleptoparasite species can be explained by
the disturbances within habitats since parasitic taxa of
bumblebees are very sensitive to environmental changes
[59].
General diversity (species and number of individuals)
diﬀered signiﬁcantly among the six habitat types (Table 3,
F � 3.127, p � 0.011).
The analysis of rarefaction curves obtained for the sequence data (Figure 3) indicated that most of the species was
detected, but these curves showed diﬀerences among habitat
types in the overall number of bumblebee species recorded.
Habitat type had a large impact on the proportional
abundance of the diﬀerent bee groups [59]. The number of
species for the botanical garden is 14, and this type of habitat,
as well as some “LDA” and Dnipro islands sites, diﬀers a
large number of species. Some studies reported that a high
diversity of wild bees was observed in botanical gardens
[60–63]. In addition, extrapolated curves revealed that the
highest diversity could be found. For habitat type “Dnipro
islands,” the average number of species is nine and with an
increase in the number of individuals expected more twenty.

Although such a number of species is possible for Dnipro
islands in total, on each island individually there are a
maximum of twelve species (Zhukiv and Muromets) and a
minimum of ﬁve for Hydropark island. The diﬀerences
between results from diﬀerent islands can be explained by
site-speciﬁc characteristics (landscape structure, diversity,
and abundance of plant species), which has also been shown
in some studies [15, 19, 59, 62, 64].
Least-disturbed areas within the city have diﬀerent
conditions. Lysa Hora is a locality with large areas of broadleaved forest and open meadow sites, and Sviatoshynskyi
forest park is pine forest with small open edges. In this type
of habitat, the maximum number of species was recorded for
Lysa Hora (14 species), but as in the case of the Dnipro
islands, the expected number of species can be maximum—twenty species in general. Also least-disturbed areas
compared to urban parks or roadsides, most often had a high
diversity of bees [19, 65, 66]. Nevertheless, some studies have
reported a low diversity of bumblebees in more conserved
environments compared to urban parks or human-modiﬁed
habitats and this diﬀerence could be due to the concentration of resources [67, 68]. In general, urban parks are
considered to be quality and important habitat for bumblebees [16, 20, 22, 38, 66, 68–70]; this habitat type has
average number of species compared to the other analyzed
habitat types. There are diﬀerences in this group of territories. The quantity and quality of resources available to bees
vary greatly among habitats, often attributable to the
characteristics of the surrounding landscape [71]. For example, in Theophania park, the high species diversity was
registered; there are 13 species. This park is located on the
southern outskirts of the city and is adjacent to a large open
area. In this time, some parks (Babi Yar park, Nyvky park,
and KPI park) are isolated from other rich habitats; the
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Figure 2: Estimated species richness of bumblebees collected at the investigated areas, using rarefaction analysis. BG—M. M. Gryshko NBG;
DI—Dnipro River islands (Mutomets, Hydropark, Trukhaniv, and Zhukiv); LDA—least-disturbed areas within the city (Sviatoshynskyi
forest park, Lysa Hora regional landscape park), Parks—urban parks (Nyvky, KPI Park, Babi Yar, Sovki, Theofania, Peremoha, and Partizans
koi Slavy); RA—residential areas (Vinogradar and Teremki); and RO—roadsides (Akademika Zabolotnoho Str., Druzhby Narodiv
Boulevard, Saperno-Slobidska Str., Zakrzewski Str., and Mayakovskoho Ave.).

arrival and survival of many species in these territories are
probably quite diﬃcult. Since the surrounding urban
landscape determines the abundance of species [19], the
expected number of species is six and the real number of
species for KPI and Sovky is four. These parks are speciespoor and only the common species of bumblebees are
regularly found here. Nevertheless, these urban parks are
useable habitat surrounded by an inhospitable landscape
[68]. As in other studies, severely disturbed habitats have low
diversity of bees [9, 19, 22, 66, 67], and only social species
(bumblebees in particular) were found [69]. The expected
number of species for the roadsides and residential areas
groups tends to ﬂatten at value ﬁve, although in our study
these are from two to four species. Some roads are adjacent
to habitats with a high diversity of bumblebees (for example,
Druzhby Narodiv boulevard to M. M. Gryshko NBG,
Saperno-Slobidska Str. to Lysa Hora RLP); nevertheless, only
B. terrestris, B. lucorum, and B. lapidarius are found here. It
is possible that an increase in the number of species is
possible due to the periodic arrival of other species from the
neighbouring much richer habitats [19].

Other types of sites are located within dense buildings
and transport networks (Zakrevskogo Str. and Mayakovskoho Avenue) and here the arrival of species is possible
from other green urban spaces. In residential areas, only rare
individuals of common species were found here. At the same
time, these types of habitats can provide a range of resources
for bumblebees [68, 72]. Zhukiv and Muromets islands, Lysa
Hora, Theofania park, and Botanical garden are distinguished by a large number of species, so they are of great
importance in the conservation of bumblebees in the city.
3.2. Distribution of Species of the Genus Bombus in Diﬀerent
Urban Areas considering the Morphoecological Character
“Length of Tongue”. The group of short-tongued bumblebees
was dominant, 83% of other groups. The group of mediumtongued bumblebees (14% of all other groups) included six
species, long-tongued insects included ﬁve species (3% of
other species), and kleptoparasites were represented by four
species (2% of other species, and they are short-tongued).
The species compositions of studied territories varied by the
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Table 2: Species composition and distribution of bumblebees in habitat types of Kyiv.
Percentage of individuals (%)∗
Tongue length
Type of habitat∗
All individuals Females and males (without workers)
B. argillaceus (Scopoli, 1763)
0.5
0.19
Long
1–3
B. bohemicus (Seidl, 1837)
0.71
0.71
Short (kleptoparasite)
1–4
B. campestris (Panzer, 1801)
0.29
0.29
Short (kleptoparasite)
1–3
B. hortorum (Linnaeus, 1761)
1.8
0.42
Long
1–4
B. humilis (Illiger, 1806)
1
0.28
Medium
2
B. hypnorum (Linnaeus, 1758)
5.6
0.8
Short
1, 2, 4, 5
B. lapidarius (Linnaeus, 1758)
27.6
1.4
Short
1–6
B. lucorum (Linnaeus, 1761)
3.4
Short
1–6
46.15
B. terrestris (Linnaeus, 1758)
2.3
Short
1–6
B. muscorum Linnaeus, 1758
0.1
0.1
Long
3
B. pascuorum (Scopoli, 1763)
8.22
1.4
Medium
1–5
B. pratorum (Linnaeus, 1761)
0.5
0.19
Short
1, 2
B. ruderarius (Müller, 1776)
3.54
0.56
Medium
1–3
B. rupestris (Fabricius, 1793)
0.29
0.29
Short (kleptoparasite)
1-2, 4
B. soroeensis (Fabricius, 1777)
1.29
0.37
Short
1–4
B. subterraneus (Linnaeus, 1758)
0.61
0.19
Long
1–4
B. sylvestris (Lepeletier, 1832)
0.50
0.19
Short (kleptoparasite)
1, 2
B. sylvarum (Linnaeus, 1761)
0.80
0.71
Medium
1, 3, 4
B. vestalis (Geoﬀroy, 1785)
0.36
0.36
Short (kleptoparasite)
1–4
B. veteranus (Fabricius, 1793)
0.14
0.14
Medium
1, 2
Species

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
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core species of the most common: B. terrestris, B. lucorum, B.
lapidarius, B. pascuorum, or B. hypnorum (Figure 3). For
example, this species were most frequently observed in some
other urban areas in Europe [9, 22, 35, 69, 73, 74].
Short-tongued species dominated at all areas and were
the only bumblebees at several locations (Figure 2).
Only short-tongued species were found at residential
areas (Teremky-1 and Vinogradar) and roadsides. At locations Babi Yar, Sovky, Sviatoshynskyi forest park, and
Trukhaniv and Hydropark islands, the species diversity of
bumblebees was low, with high share of short-tongued
species. Kleptoparasites (B. bohemicus, B. campestris,
B. rupestris, B. sylvestris, and B. sylvarum) preferred the
bumblebee communities with high species diversity and
density (Lysa Hora, Theophania park, botanical garden, and
Muromets and Zhukiv islands). For example, the most
common kleptoparasites were B. bohemicus and B. vestalis.
That domination of most common and ecologically plastic
species in communities is typical for cities [7, 8, 16, 73].
The diversity indicators also showed the uneven distribution of individuals of diﬀerent species in bumblebee
communities (Table 4).

Lysa Hora

F
p
3.127 0.011
Permutation
Within groups
48627.6 108 450.255
p (n � 99999)
Total
55666.6 113
0.008
—
Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance, from means
p � 4.203E − 09
Levene’s test, from medians p � 0, 01297
Kruskal–Wallis test for equal medians H (chi2): 21.67, p � 0.0002

Peremoha

MS
1407.8

Nyvky

df
5

Part. Slavy

SS
7038.99

Bot.gard.

Test for equal means
Between groups

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Theofania

Table 3: Measures ANOVA of species richness of Bombus spp. in
diﬀerent types of urban habitat.

Relative abundance of individuals (%)

Sample size: 2141 individuals. Type of habitat: 1—least-disturbed areas within the city; 2—urban parks; 3—botanical garden; 4—Dnipro River islands;
5—residential areas; and 6—roadsides.

6

Short-tong.
Medium-tong.
Long-tong.

Figure 3: Ratio of morphoecological bumblebee groups on the
model areas. 1: botanical garden: “BG Grishko”—M. M. Gryshko
National Botanical Garden; 2: urban parks: Theofania—Theofania
park; Nyvki—Nyvki park, Part. Slavy—Partizans`koi Slavy park,
Peremoha—Peremoha park, KPI—KPI park; Babi Yar—Babi Yar
park, Sovky—Sovky park; 3: least-disturbed areas within the city:
Lysa Hora—Lysa Hora RLP; Svyatoshin—Sviatoshynskyi forest
park; 4: Dnipro River islands: Hydropark—Hydropark island;
Trukhaniv—Trukhaniv island; Muromets—Muromets island;
Zhukiv—Zhukiv island; 5: residential areas: Teremki—Teremki
residential area; and 6: roadsides. Notation of length of tongue:
short-tong.—short-tongued species; medium-tong.—mediumtongued species; and long-tong.—long-tongued species of
bumblebees.

Observed bumblebee species richness increased following the types of urban habitats and ranged between 14
species from the botanical garden, some sites “LDA,” and
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Table 4: Species diversity indicators of bumblebee groups on the model territories.
Model territories
Botanical garden
1: M. M. Gryshko NBG
Urban parks
2: Theofania park
3: Nyvky park
4: Babi Yar park
5: Partizans`koi Slavy park
6: Peremoha park
7: KPI park
8: Sovky park
Least-disturbed areas within the city
9: Lysa Hora regional landscape park
10: Sviatoshynskyi forest park
Dnipro River islands
11: Hydropark island
12: Trukhaniv island
13: Muromets island
14: Zhukiv island
Residential areas
15: Teremki-1 residential area
16: Vinogradar residential area
Roadsides
17: Akademika Zabolotnoho Str.
18: Druzhby Narodiv Boulevard
19: Saperno-Slobidska Str.
20: Zakrevskogo str.
21: Mayakovskoho Ave.

Number of species

Number of individuals

Shannon’s index

Equitability_J

14

301

1.62

0.61

13
6
5
6
5
4
4

181
120
114
127
107
51
104

1.69
1.37
1.28
1.32
1.24
1.24
1.07

0.66
0.85
0.92
0.83
0.89
0.93
0.77

14
6

234
141

1.56
1.26

0.61
0.70

5
7
12
12

119
134
126
132

1.29
1.16
1.72
1.58

0.80
0.65
0.69
0.66

4
4

54
62

1.16
1.06

0.83
0.77

3
3
3
3
2

5
7
5
9
8

0.95
0.95
0.95
0.94
0.56

0.86
0.87
0.85
0.85
0.81

some Dnipro islands upper to 2 species from some the
roadside sites.
Maximum values of Shannon’s index were noted for
species-rich territories, such as GNBG, Theofania park, Lysa
Hora, and Muromets and Zhukiv islands. Evenness index of
bumblebee distribution reached high values (≈0.8) at Nyvky
and Partizans`koi Slavy and Sovky parks and residential
areas, indicating the domination of certain species and the
overall low species diversity. For example, B. pascuorum
dominated in residential areas, while B. terrestris, B. lucorum, B. lapidarius, and (rarely) B. hypnorum or B. pascuorum dominated in parks with low species diversity.
Populations of long-tongued bumblebees are the most
vulnerable to unfavorable conditions and tend to decline to
the point of absence in their typical biotopes [36]. For example, the European populations of C. muscorum and
B. sylvarum (a medium-tongued species) have become
sparse in the last 50 years [14, 75]. According to our data,
these species similarly decline in urban environment. It
should be noted that B. muscorum was recorded in GNBG
only once in year 2013. In the next years of our study, no
individual of that species (whether female, male, or worker)
was found there. It possibly became locally extinct. Populations of B. argillaceus and B. hortorum were relatively
more stable, but not numerous (no more than two females or
males were seen on location each year).
The mean number of workers is known to vary in
families of diﬀerent species, though the size of bumblebee
family is shown to depend on the latitude and phenological

characteristics of biotope [34, 76]. As a rule, there are 100 to
200 individuals in a bumblebee family living at middle
latitudes [33]. Families of certain species (B. muscorum and
B. ruderarius) are smaller, with under a hundred working
individuals. In contrast, there are more than 300 workers in
families of such species as B. lucorum, B. terrestris, B. lapidarius, and B. hypnorum. Unsurprisingly, their representatives dominate the communities. It is, though, important
to note that families of B. argillaceus can consist of nearly 500
individuals, and our data points to a small-sized urban
population of that species. Possibly, the nonnumerous
families are an adaptation to unstable conditions. Sustaining
such families requires fewer provisions (nectar, pollen).
However, the instability of urban plant associations and the
possibility of loosing workers to ﬁres or chemical pollution
depress the family’s overall life activity.
3.3. Relations in Species Composition of Bumblebees and
Flowering Plants in Urban Habitats. There is a positive relationship between the richness of ﬂower resources and the
diversity of pollinators at local and landscape level
[6, 37, 53, 77–80]. Diverse and rich communities attract a
much diverse pollinator fauna [78, 79]. Variation in the
pollinator assemblage of particular species can be caused by
the variation in the plant community [3]. In the studied
urban areas, we also found a positive relationship between
the number of plant species and the diversity of bumblebees
(Figures 4(a) and 4(b)).
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Bumblebee species richness was positively related to the
ﬁnal number of ﬂowering plant species, but there are can be
diﬀerent causes, like a fragmentation, type of habitat, and
historical conditions for the communities development of
bumblebees [7, 15, 19, 21, 23, 35, 76, 77].
Using cluster analysis, we found the diﬀerences in
species composition of bumblebees and ﬂowering plants of
studied areas. Some habitat types were similarly grouped by
the results of analysis on diversity of bumblebees and of
plants. That, to some extent, is explained by the relationship
and dependence between bumblebees and ﬂowering plants
(Figure 5 and Figure 6), which has also been shown in some
studies [37, 76, 78–81].
The grouping of urban habitats in our study is explained
by the predominance of common and numerous shorttongued species and, to a lesser extent, of medium-tongued
bumblebees and long-tongued bumblebees especially. As a
rule, generalist bumblebees are common [19, 68], and the
distribution of these species did not diﬀer signiﬁcantly
between the types of habitats in other studies [19]. In our
study, the groups habitats “LDA” and “DI” are the leastdisturbed, and bumblebee species compositions of this
groups were similar; at the same time botanical garden and
urban parks have some diﬀerences (Figure 6). Also in some
studies, it has been shown that natural and seminatural
habitats were the most suitable for bees [67, 77] and most of
them had signiﬁcant similarities [67]. The similarity of the
species composition of bumblebees in this habitats is
explained by the presence of long-tongued species
(B. muscorum and B. subterraneus), some medium-tongued
species (B. humilis, B. ruderarius, B. veteranus, and
B. sylvarum), and most inquiline species. Specialist bees
(including cleptoparasitic species) have lower adaptation
capacity to the new environmental conditions [82]. These
species are not common in urban habitat, their presence in
communities can explain the similarity of sites [21, 69, 70].
There is high diversity of bumblebees only in Theofania
park among the group of urban parks. Diﬀerences in the
species composition of bumblebees between the same types
of habitats are also known and some large parks diﬀer highly
in diversity [68]. In Nyvky park, in addition to the most
common species, the bumblebee species composition included B. argillaceus that explains the similarity of bumblebee species composition in all urban parks and other
habitats with high diversity of bumblebees.
The plant diversity and ﬂoral abundance allow for an
increase in the abundance and richness of wild bees in
diﬀerent habitat types [62, 64].
The similarity of plant composition in LDA and BG is
explained by some native common species (Cytisus spp.,
Genista tinctoria L., Knautia arvensis, Knautia arvensis (L.)
Coult, Melilotus oﬃcinalis (L.) Lam., Origanum vulgare L.,
Pulmonaria spp., and Scilla bifolia L.).
The group of habitats DI has some variation in the
composition of plants. There are Filipendula ulmaria (L.)
Maxim., Inula britannica (L.), and Rhinanthus vernalis
(N.W. Zinger) Schischk only in this type of habitat.
The species composition of plants in the parks is
characterized by above-average diversity compared to
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roadsides and residential areas, but there are common ornamental plants and low-diversity native plants. Most parks
have ornamental plants, which are commonly used in
planting in residential areas. The roadsides and residential
biotopes were grouped together because the local species
diversity of bumblebees and density of even the most
common species were very low—only widespread species
B. hypnorum, B. pascuorum, B. lapidarius, B. lucorum, and
B. terrestris were found there. The plant diversity was rather
poor, including a limited variety of trees and grasses and
green lawns, sometimes with clovers and dandelions.
However, there are diﬀerences in the composition of ornamental ﬂowering plants between residential areas and
roadsides. Low plant diversity in residential areas is typical
for many cities [21, 64, 70]. The residential areas of Teremki1 and Vinogradar are not located close to each other, but
their range of ornamental plants was quite similar (Centaurea spp., Hosta spp., Tilia spp., and Aesculus spp.), although Dahlia spp. and Malva species are only in Teremki.
3.4. Angiosperm Preferences of Bumblebees in Urban
Habitats. The richness of ﬂoral resources is an important
factor determining the presence of diﬀerent morphological
groups in the bumblebee community [3, 54, 78, 81]. Overall,
we found bumblebees on plants of more than 60 species of
the families Apocynaceae, Asteraceae, Boraginaceae, Caprifoliaceae, Fabaceae, Lamiaceae, Malvaceae, Rosaceae,
Plantaginaceae, and Salicaceae (Figure 7). GNBG, Lysa
Hora, Theofania, and some islands of Dnipro River all
boasted a high diversity of the pollinators and their ﬂoral
resources. The least studied diversity was found in residential
areas and roadsides.
Overall, 30 plant species were more preferable for bumblebees in urban environment (number of interactions more
than 30 per plant species—Rhinanthus vernalis, Echium vulgare, Cirsium arvense, Trifolium pratensis, Spirea spp., Tilia
spp., Trifolium repens, Centaurea jacea, Aesculus hippocastanum, Vicia spp., Solidago canadensis, Symphytum oﬃcinale L., Eryngium planum, Lamium spp., Betonica oﬃcinalis,
Hosta spp., Securigera varia, Dahlia spp., Malus spp., Cephalaria gigantea, Inula britannica, Knautia arvensis, Gypsophila
spp., Asclepias syriaca, and Pulmonaria spp.)
The bumblebees’ preferences of plant species depended
on the type of area and presence of ﬂoral resources. In early
spring, females mostly preferred ﬂowers of the genera Corydalis, Scilla, Pulmonaria, Salix, Malus, and Prunus. The
special role and attractivity of Salix spp. and Prunus in the
feeding of bumblebees was noted in some other studies
[83, 84]. The workers were frequently recorded on blooming
plants Tilia cordata Mill., Aesculus hippocastanum L., and
the invasive species in Ukraine Solidago sanadensis and
Asclepias syriaca. It should be noted that, as in some other
studies [85–87], we found dead bumblebees under the tree of
Tilia tomentosa Moench. The causes of death of bumblebees
are obscure [85–87], but it is probably desirable to use other
nectar- and pollen-providing plants in urban landscaping.
The bumblebees of Dnipro River islands mostly were recorded
on blooming plants of Rhinanthus vernalis. Such species as
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Figure 4: (a) and (b) Eﬀects of the number of ﬂowering plant species on the number species and individuals of Bombus spp. (a) R2 � 0.5,
p � 0.0003. (b) R2 � 0.4, p � 0.002.
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Figure 5: Cluster dendrogram derived from the cluster analysis of similarity of the angiosperm species composition in urban habitats of
Kyiv, Ukraine. BG—M. M. Gryshko NBG; DI—Dnipro River islands (Hydropark; Trukhaniv; Zhukiv); LDA—least-disturbed areas within
the city (Sviatoshynskyi forest park and Lysa Hora regional landscape park); Parks—urban parks (Nyvky, KPI Park, Babi Yar, Sovki,
Theofania, Peremoha, and Partizans`koi Slavy park); RA—residential areas (Vinogradar and Teremki); RO—roadsides (Akademika
Zabolotnoho Str., Druzhby Narodiv Boulevard, Saperno-Slobidska Str., Zakrevskogo Str., and Mayakovskoho Ave.).
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Figure 6: Cluster dendrogram derived from the cluster analysis of bumblebee species composition in urban habitats of Kyiv, Ukraine.
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Figure 7: Relationship between bumblebees and the plants they visit. Bombus species in blue, plant species in green. Width of horizonal bars
denotes interaction frequency of each species. Gray bar width denotes interaction strength.

Symphytum oﬃcinale, Cirsium arvense, and Trifolium spp.
attracted bumblebees in all urban habitats type. In residential
areas, bumblebees mostly foraged on plants of Trifolium spp.,
which usually profusely bloom near houses or at lawns. Protected species of bumblebees were found on widely distributed
plants: B. argillaceus on Lamium purpureum and B. muscorum
on Symphytum oﬃcinale. B. humilis, which is quite rare in
Europe, was recorded in Kyiv in Lysa Hora RLP and Theofania
park and only on Cytisus Desf. plants.
The ornamental plants play a signiﬁcant role as the ﬂoral
resource of bumblebees in urban conditions [63, 74]. There
were various angiosperms in urban parks in Kyiv, which
were rich in nectar and pollen and attracted bumblebees:
Rudbeckia spp., Spiraea spp., Tagetes ssp., Malva spp., Hosta
spp., Digitalis spp., and Rosa spp. [88]. Numerous shorttongued bumblebees were seen in all habitat types with
blooming bushes of Spiraea japonica. In general, Spiraea
plants were attractive to the short-tongued B. lapidarius, B.
lucorum, and B. terrestris, to the medium-tongued B. pascuorum, and in rare cases, to members of other morphoecological groups (B. hortorum and B. ruderarius).
Plant diversity has degraded at most studied areas. For
example, plant associations of forested areas (Sviatoshynskyi
forest park, Partizans’koi Slavy park, Babi Yar park, and
Peremoha park) were not advantageous for bumblebees after
the blooming of a number of tree species and spring

ephemeroids (Salix, Pulmonaria, and Corydalis.). The open
and wooded meadows provide more ﬂoral resources during
summer, but not enough in early spring when only Salix
plants are blooming. The urban environment, particularly
parks, is thought to provide enough nesting and ﬂoral resources for many bumblebee species [20]. In Kyiv, such
resources were found at Lysa Hora, Theofania, and GNBG.
These territories are large, with variety of habitats and high
diversity of native, ornamental, and introduced plants.
According to our data, the diversity of wild bees of GNBG
was also signiﬁcant [89]. In most other parks and natural
areas, frequent mowing and burning of grass have a negative
impact on the functioning and survival of bumblebee
populations. In parks and residential areas, along roadsides,
the list of angiosperms preferred by bumblebees was rather
short. In such habitats’ type, there is no gradual succession of
blooming plants; thus, the areas should be considered additional or temporary refugiums for the insects.

4. Conclusion
The diversity of bumblebees in the studied region was high,
but some species known in 1930 have already disappeared
from the city. The short-tongued bumblebee species were the
majority of the ecologically plastic groups of bumblebees and
the core of urban bumblebee communities. The species
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diversity of the more specialized average- and long-tongued
bumblebees was lower, and they make up only 3% of total
population of bumblebees in city.
Five bumblebee species were common at diﬀerent urban
model areas: B. terrestris, B. lucorum, B. lapidarius, B.
pascuorum, and B. hypnorum. Single individuals of B.
argillaceus, B. humilis, B. muscorum, B. pratorum, and B.
veteranus were found only at a few areas; the numbers of
their workers and reproductive individuals were also low.
High species diversity of bumblebees was recorded in
some types of urban habitat (M. M. Gryshko National
Botanical Garden, least-disturbed areas within the city—only in Lysa Hora RLP, some Dnipro River
islands—Muromets and Zhukiv, and among the group of
urban parks—only in Theofania). These territories were the
most attractive for insects because the spatial distribution of
bumblebees depends on the category of area and angiosperm
composition.
The environment was more hostile to bumblebees at
roadsides and residential areas, where the species composition of bumblebees was composed only of the most
common species.
Plants of the families Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Lamiaceae,
Rosaceae, and Salicaceae represented the main urban ﬂoral
resources of bumblebees in the city. The ornamental and
ruderal plants also provided signiﬁcant feeding resources for
bumblebees in parks and residential areas.
Findings of rare and endangered bumblebee species
(B. argillaceus, B. muscorum, B. sylvarum, and B. humilis)
in least-disturbed areas within the city, some parks, and the
botanical garden indicate the high speciﬁcity of such
habitats’ type and the need to protect them from overuse
for conservation and restoration of bumblebee
populations.
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